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Abstract Amanufacturing system comprises production pro-
cesses and building services, both of which are supplied by
different energy carriers as well as raw materials and water.
These resources interact according to complex relationships
and are converted into products for sale and waste flows.
Holistic resource accounting allows the analyst to consider
the dynamic relationships between these components, includ-
ing the strong interdependence between energy and water,
which has been called the energy-water nexus. Exergy analy-
sis is a method that accounts for mass and both the quantity
and quality of energy, while allowing analysis on a common
basis, and for this reason, it is used increasingly to analyse
resource consumption in manufacturing systems; however, it
has rarely been used to consider water flows alongside energy
and material flows. The main contribution of this paper is the
presentation of modelling water flows in terms of exergy in the
context of sustainable manufacturing. Using this technique in
combination with previously developed exergy-based methods,
the result is a truly holistic resource accounting method for
factories based on exergy analysis that incorporates water
flows. The method is illustrated using a case study of a food
factory in which a 4.1% reduction in resource use is shown to
be possible by employing anaerobic digester in an effluent wa-
ter treatment process. The benefits of this technology option
would have been underestimated compared to the benefits of
waste heat capture if an analysis based on mass and energy
balances alone had been used. The scientific value of this paper
is the demonstration of the relatively high exergy content of
effluent flows, which should therefore be regarded as potential-
ly valuable resources. The analytical method presented is there-
fore of value to a wide range of industries beyond the food
industry.
Keywords Resource accounting in factories . Exergy
analysis . Energy-water nexus . Resource efficiency .
Sustainablemanufacturing . Energy efficiency
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1 Introduction
The manufacturing of goods and services in factory environ-
ments involves a complex interaction between energy, material
and water resources. An example is that of a cooling tower
where water is used to extract thermal energy, an energy-
water interaction. Therefore, resource analysis techniques
should be able to account for such exchanges between re-
sources of varied nature, allowing a holistic assessment of the
manufacturing environment. A clear need to understand mul-
tiple resources concurrently, on a common scale, has been
identified by researchers over the past decade [1–3]. This ho-
listic perspective of the factory is underpinned by the premise
that its components interact dynamically. The main advantage
of using a holistic perspective is that it avoids sub-optimal
solutions. Schlüter and Rosano [4] assessed the energy effi-
ciency improvement measures at a plastic-processing factory
using a holistic approach. The study estimated energy savings
at two plastic-processing plants, in which a number of energy
efficiency measures were analysed. The impact of the efficien-
cy measures, when installed in the factories separately without
taking a holistic perspective, was measured. This was followed
by an assessment of the same interventions using a holistic
perspective. The resulting reductions in primary energy de-
mand by combining the measures separately were 26 and
20%. However, when the energy-saving measures were com-
bined using a holistic approach, significantly greater reductions
of 41 and 43% were observed, thus emphasising the advan-
tages of a holistic approach. Other studies have arrived at sim-
ilar conclusions further demonstrating the benefits of holistic
approaches for factory analysis [3, 5, 6]. A review of the latest
literature does not show any signs of a change in this trend [7];
therefore, holistic approaches for factory resource analysis can
be considered the way forward for sustainable manufacturing.
Water resource consumption has increased twice as fast as the
population growth over the past century and is predicted to
increase by a further 18% in the EU by 2025 [8]. According
to the World Business Council for Sustainable Development, in
60% of the European cities with more than 100,000 inhabitants,
groundwater is being used at a faster rate than it can be
replenished [9]. Industry is a significant consumer of water, with
energy generation and food processing being the main sectors
responsible [10]. The consumption of energy and water is often
interdependent, a concept that is termed as the ‘energy-water
nexus’. Energy is used for water extraction, purification, pack-
aging, transportation and wastewater treatment. Conversely, wa-
ter is used in production processes and building services in fac-
tories. For example, food processing factories need to adhere to
strict clean-in-place (CIP) hygiene standards that are water-
intensive processes [11–13]. With the increasing importance of
water efficiency in manufacturing, there is a need for resource
accounting methods for factories that can analyse flows of water
in addition to flows of energy and material [3].
2 Exergy-based resource accounting
in manufacturing
Studies have recently been conducted that included water
alongside energy and material flows. Thiede et al. [3] present-
ed an energy-based holistic simulation approach to
manufacturing companies, with a specific focus on the inter-
dependence between energy and water (the energy-water nex-
us). In terms of modelling water flows, the scope of this study
was limited since it was based on the first law of thermody-
namics and only the thermal energy content of water was
considered, without any consideration of water quality.
Mousavi et al. [14] also developed a modelling approach
based on the first law of thermodynamics, for the simulta-
neous assessment of energy and water resources at a factory,
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but the consumption of quality water as a resource was not
considered. Hernandez and Cullen [15] argue that the first
law-based efficiency metrics are not suitable for holistic anal-
ysis approaches because such methods do not allow an objec-
tive comparison between the use of resources of a varied na-
ture. For this reason, exergy, a concept based on the second
law of thermodynamics, has been widely used to assess and
identify the locations of resource losses in production facili-
ties. Leung Pah Hang et al., [16] presented an exergy-based
resource accounting methodology for local food processing
systems. Their study considered the interaction between ener-
gy and water flows and strived to achieve an integrated design
solution. Though material and water were not modelled in
terms of exergy, the effect of all energy-material-water syner-
gies was measured through cumulative exergy consumption
(CExC). To assess the ‘quality’ and energy recovery potential
of water flows, the parameter chemical oxygen demand
(COD) was used. However, no means of tackling the presence
of inorganic impurities in water was presented. In another
example, Garcia et al., [17] used a simulation and exergy-
based approach for simultaneous assessment of varied re-
source flows; however, only the thermal exergy content of
water flows was taken into account. While current literature
is increasingly focused on holistic analysis of manufacturing
systems, it remains the case that clean water as a resource is
rarely analysed using the same tools as energy and material.
This paper proposes to a method for modelling the water
flows in a factory environment in terms of chemical exergy, to
address the problem of increasingly strained global clean wa-
ter resources. The remainder of Section 2 describes how the
exergy concept has been used tomodel water flows in general,
culminating in the research question that is addressed in this
paper (Section 2.2). A central objective of this paper is to
present the methodology for explicitly modelling water flows
in a factory environment using the exergy concept presented
in Section 3. The use of the methodology is illustrated with a
case study based on an analysis of effluent water from a food
processing factory (Section 4).
2.1 Exergy modelling of water flows
Exergy, a property of a system and its surroundings based on
the second law of thermodynamics, has increasingly been
adopted to analyse the losses and inefficiencies in manufactur-
ing systems [18, 19]. The exergy concept allows the use of
water, material and energy resources to be quantified on a
common basis. As resources flows throughmanufacturing sys-
tems, their quantity is conserved but they degrade in quality.
This degradation results in exergy destruction which has been
used as a measure of resource consumption [20]. For this rea-
son, studies in literature can be found in which resource ac-
counting analyses the destruction of exergy in manufacturing
processes. For example, Nguyen et al., [21] presented a
comparison of analysis techniques for a milk-processing facil-
ity, with the goal of identifying inefficiencies and improvement
potentials in the production line. The study showed that exergy
analysis proved useful compared to pinch analysis for identi-
fying the components with the highest losses, but that it re-
quired additional data.While water flows in the production line
were modelled, only the thermal exergy content was consid-
ered, neglecting the influence of water quality on exergy.
Similarly, Soufiyan et al., [22] and Jokandan et al., [23] pre-
sented comprehensive exergy analyses of a commercial tomato
paste plant and a yogurt production plant. In both these studies,
the physical exergy content of water flows was considered but
not the chemical exergy content, thus neglecting issues of wa-
ter quality. Zisopoulos et al., [24] compared the exergetic per-
formance of three bread production chains that involved the
concepts of waste minimization and reuse. Even though the
study had a strong chemical exergy focus, since it is the dom-
inant type of exergy content for such processes, only the phys-
ical exergy of water flows was considered. Other similar ex-
amples can be found in review articles documenting the use of
exergy analysis for industrial processes, with a small number
of studies that consider water alongside energy and material
[25–27]. To date, the studies that have taken into account is-
sues of water quality and its chemical exergy content have
either been specifically about wastewater treatment or resource
accounting of natural water bodies such as lakes and rivers.
One of the earliest studies that used the exergy concept to
quantify resource consumption in wastewater treatment was
by Hellström [28]. The study showed the strengths and limi-
tations of exergy analysis compared with energy analysis. The
results showed that energy analysis overestimated the value of
the waste heat in the effluent water, which is because energy
analysis disregards the quality aspect of energy. On the other
hand, Hellström found that exergy analysis underestimated
the decrease in phosphorous resources as well as being unsuit-
able for measuring toxicity. He concluded that exergy analysis
was an imperfect but ‘greatly improved’ tool compared to
energy analysis for the purposes of quantifying physical re-
source consumption in water treatment.
Balkema et al. [29] attempted to measure the environmen-
tal sustainability of a water treatment process by calculating its
exergy efficiency, but as with the earlier study by Hellström,
the inability of exergy to account for toxicity was its major
weakness in this context [30]. Other researchers such as Ao
et al. [31] and Gaudreau et al. [32] also arrived at similar
conclusions concerning this weakness of the exergy concept
for modelling water flows. Calculations of exergy alone are
therefore insufficient to quantify environmental impact of
wastewater flows. Nonetheless, exergy can be considered a
more useful indicator compared to either mass or energy, es-
pecially when focusing on resource consumption rather than
environmental impact. Considering the strengths rather than
the limitations of exergy analysis in this context, Mora and
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Oliveira [33] used exergy efficiency to evaluate the resource
consumption in two wastewater treatment plants. The by-
products of wastewater treatment are methane gas and sludge
cake (used as a fertiliser), which can be used to offset the
exergy requirements of the process. Seckin and Bayulken
[34] calculated the exergy required to treat municipal waste-
water for the Turkish household sector. The treatment process
used was anaerobic digestion, which is suitable for treating
water effluent with high organic content. The majority of lit-
erature on exergy modelling of model water flows has been
applied to natural water bodies and urban wastewater treat-
ment [35]. Since current research on resource accounting in
manufacturing advocates a holistic analysis, modelling the
factory flows of water in addition to energy and material on
a common basis, through the concept of exergy should facil-
itate this goal.
2.2 Research question
It is clear that while researchers advocate techniques that can
analyse material, energy and water resources in a holistic way,
the interaction between these three resources has generally not
taken sufficient account of water quality. The objective of this
paper is therefore to present the method for water quality in a
factory environment, as part of the broader methodology that
uses exergy to tackle holistically the issue of resource account-
ing in factories. The literature review can be summarised
along the following four lines of investigation:
1. A search for studies of factory resource flows that avoid
the creation of sub-optimal solutions by considering the
factory to be an integrated system comprising production
processes, building services and the building fabric.
2. A review of studies in which water flow is considered
alongside flows of energy and material, whilst taking into
consideration the energy-water nexus.
3. A review of studies in which exergy analysis is used to
account for resource consumption in environmental sci-
ence in general and, specifically, for manufacturing sys-
tems analysis.
4. A review of studies using exergy to quantify water quality,
whether in a water treatment context or a manufacturing
context.
Based on the literature review presented, the following re-
search questions are defined:
1. How can water flows in a factory environment be
modelled in terms of exergy to facilitate the analysis of
energy, material and water flows on a common unit basis?
2. Would this facilitate a holistic approach to factory re-
source accounting, whilst considering the close linkage
between energy and water demand (the energy-water
nexus)?
The main objective and contribution of this article is to
demonstrate the modelling of water flows using exergy, with
the goal of enabling the comparison of technology options that
affect consumption of resources at a factory. The specific ob-
jectives of the study are as follows:
1. To present the methodology for calculating the exergy
content of water flows in a factory environment whilst
taking into account its quality and composition
2. To illustrate the method with a case study of a food pro-
cessing facility that compares existing resource consump-
tion with consumption under a hypothetical water treat-
ment scenario, in order to quantify the impact of water
treatment on resource consumption
3 Methodology
Since exergy is a property of not only the system but also of
the surroundings, selection of the exergy reference environ-
ment (RE) is especially critical and is described first.
3.1 Reference environment selection for water
The reference environment (RE) with respect to water has to
represent the ‘dead state’, so its makeup should approximate
the composition of water that represents zero potential to
cause change and is found most abundantly on earth. As a
result, any variation in composition of a water sample from
this reference ‘dead state’ results in positive values of exergy.
Martínez and Uche [36] provide a discussion on the most
suitable choice for reference water composition. Reasonable
choices are pure water, spring water and seawater. While each
choice has its advantages, the majority of studies in literature
use seawater, mainly for the reason that it is the most abundant
and stable composition of water present on earth. Examples of
pioneering work in this field which have used this choice of
RE are those of Szargut et al. [37] and Valero et al. [38].
Within the choice of seawater, there is the option of consider-
ing organic content as part of it. When organic matter is con-
sidered part of reference seawater, the concentration exergy
formula uses a natural logarithmic function that underesti-
mates the work potential of the organic matter in a water
sample. Fig. 1 illustrates this limitation by plotting the in-
crease of exergy in response to increasing total organic content
(TOC). If the RE uses seawater that includes organic content,
there is an insufficient increase in the specific exergy relating
to the organic content so that this is not a true representation of
its work potential. This limitation is not present if the RE uses
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seawater without organic content, therefore, seawater without
organic content is chosen as the RE water in this paper.
3.2 Exergy of water flows
The total exergy of a mass flow in general is comprised of five
parts as given in Eq. 1 [40],
extotal ¼ exthermo−mechanical þ exformation þ exconcentration
þ exkinetic þ expotential ð1Þ
3.2.1 Thermo-mechanical exergy
The thermo-mechanical exergy component is due to the
temperature and pressure of the water flow. The thermal
exergy component is calculated using the difference in
temperature of the water sample and the reference envi-
ronment. In the current study, the temperature of the
water effluent was recorded using ultrasonic heat flow
measurement equipment. The mechanical exergy compo-
nent is calculated using the specific volume and the
pressure differential that exists between the water sam-
ple and the RE. This exergy component is calculated
using Eq. (2) as follows:
exthermo−mechanical ¼ cp T−T 0−T0ln TT 0
  
þ v p−p0ð Þ ð2Þ
Typically, the effluent water is at atmospheric pres-
sure resulting in zero mechanical exergy. The average
temperature of the effluent water recorded over a work
week was T (302.95 K). The RE temperature T0 and the
specific heat capacity of water cp used are 298.15 K
and 4.2 kJ/kgK, respectively.
3.2.2 Chemical exergy
The major contribution towards the total exergy is due to its
chemical component which depends on the composition as
well as the concentration of the substances dissolved in the
water. The chemical exergy is classified into two parts [41]:
1. Chemical formation exergy. This is calculated for organic
substances that are not present in the RE water.
2. Concentration exergy. This is calculated for inorganic
substances in the water sample that are already present
in the RE water.
Chemical formation exergy (organics) For the selected RE
water composition, no organic compounds are present, so
their synthesis through appropriate chemical reactions must
be considered. Chemical formation exergy is the minimum
energy required to form the chemical substance using the el-
ements present in the reference environment. It is calculated
using the Gibbs free energy,
G ¼ H−TS ð3Þ
where G, T and S are the Gibbs free energy, absolute temper-
ature and entropy respectively. As a chemical reaction pro-
ceeds, the change in the Gibbs free energy, ΔG, can be
thought of as the maximumwork obtainable from the reaction,
or the work output in an isothermal expansion. It can be cal-
culated using Eq. (6), where the Gibbs free energy at standard
conditions, ΔG0 is available in thermodynamic property tables
such as Lide [42]. Let us consider a general reversible chem-
ical reaction,
xAþ yB↔zC ð4Þ
where C is the product, A and B are the reactants. The
Fig. 1 Effect on specific exergy due to consideration of total organic content in the RE seawater [39]
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coefficients x, y and z represent the amounts of each substance
(in moles) based on the stoichiometric-balanced chemical re-
action. It should be noted that in weak solutions, such as the
water sample considered in this study, the activity (a) is equal
to the molarity (mol/l) [39]. Since ΔG represents the maxi-
mum work obtainable from the chemical reaction, it is by
definition the chemical formation exergy [43] and is calculat-
ed by Eq. (6) as follows.
exformation ¼ ΔG ¼ ΔG0 þ RTln aCaAaB
 
¼ ∑iyi ΔG0 þ ∑njexchem; j
 
ð5Þ
Where R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J/kgK), T is the
reference environment temperature (298.15 K), aA, aB and aC
are the activities of substances A, B and C respectively. The
standard chemical exergies of elements and common com-
pounds (exchem , j) have been tabulated by Szargut et al. [44]
and can also be found in online databases such as the CIRCE
Exergoecology Portal [45]. The exergy of the organic impuri-
ties present in the effluent water is calculated and summed
according to their relative proportions in the water sample [46].
Applying Eq. (5) to the case of organic matter in water, a
representativemolecule needs to be chosen to approximate the
organic content. The actual organic content will comprise a
wide range of different chemical compounds, but the assump-
tion of a ‘mean organic substance’molecule needs to be made
in order to calculate the chemical formation exergy. Different
researchers have used different mean organic substances. For
example, Armando et al. [41] used the fat molecule C39H80O3
resulting in the balanced chemical reaction,
C39H80O3 þ 57:5O2⟺39CO2 þ 40H2O ð6Þ
This chemical reaction represents the oxidation of the or-
ganic molecule to form the products of the reaction. Other
researchers have used CH2O (formaldehyde) as a typical or-
ganic molecule; the results obtained from using the two dif-
ferent representative organic substances were compared by
Martínez and Uche (2010). An alternative method to the as-
sumption of a mean organic substance was presented by Tai
et al. [43]. The standard chemical exergy of 138 other organic
compounds was listed through which a correlation between
the COD (chemical oxygen demand) and specific chemical
exergy was found (Eq. 8),
ex J=kgð Þ ¼ 13:6 COD mg=kgð Þ ð7Þ
Since the organic content dominates the total exergy con-
tent in the water sample, results are obtained and compared
using all the three methods described (Table 2).
Chemical concentration exergy (inorganic part) For sub-
stances that are already present in the RE water, difference in
the concentration in the water sample to that of the reference
environment is used to calculate their theoretical work poten-
tial. Corresponding to the concentration of inorganic sub-
stances in the RE water, the standard chemical exergy of var-
ious chemical compounds were calculated by Szargut et al.
[37] which have been updated by Rivero and Garfias [47]. By
measuring the concentration of the inorganic compounds in
the water sample, the chemical concentration exergy is calcu-
lated as follows [48]
exconcentration ¼ RT 0∑kxk ln
Ck
C0
 
ð8Þ
Where R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J/mol. K) and
T0 is the reference environment temperature (288.15 K), x is
the molar fraction and C is the concentration.
3.2.3 Kinetic and potential exergy
This component is calculated in a similar way to kinetic and
potential energy (see Eq. 3). However, its value is typically
negligible compared to the chemical exergy [49].
exkinetic þ expotential ¼ 12 V
*2
−V
*2
0
 
þ g h−h0ð Þ ð9Þ
3.2.4 The total exergy
The total exergy for an incompressible substance can be cal-
culated through Eq. (10) as
extotal ¼ cp T−T0−T0ln TT0
  
þ v p−p0ð Þ
þ ∑iyi ΔG0 þ ∑njexchem; j
 
þ RT 0∑kxk ln
Ck
C0
 
þ 1
2
V2−V20
 	þ g h−h0ð Þ ð10Þ
where nj is the number of moles of the element in the com-
pound, exchem , j is the standard chemical exergy in the RE and
yi is the molar fraction of the element in the compound.
Typically, for water flows in manufacturing, the thermal and
chemical exergy dominates the overall exergy. For food pro-
cessing effluent water, it will be shown later that the main
contribution to the exergy content is due to its chemical com-
position while other components can be neglected, resulting in
the simplified Eq. (11),
extotal ¼ ∑iyi ΔG0 þ ∑n jexchem; j
 þ RT 0∑kxk ln CkC0
 
ð11Þ
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4 Case study
This section uses the described methodology to evaluate a
sample of effluent water from a food processing factory. The
total energy and water consumption data for the facility
were provided by the factory management. The weekly
electricity, water and natural gas resource supplied to the
factory are provided in Table 1. The resource consumption
figures for 2014 are based on actual data collected between
January and March, which is the baseline resource con-
sumption for the factory. For the effluent water, a heat meter
was used to measure its flow rate and temperature. A sample
of the effluent water was taken from an open flow channel
just before drainage to the public sewage network. The
chemical composition of the sample was analysed by a wa-
ter quality test laboratory [50].
4.1 Exergy of supply water
The composition of supply water to the factory was acquired
from the local supply water quality report [51]. Based on the
composition, it is assumed to be pure water, composed of only
the H2O molecule that has a specific chemical exergy of
41.67 kJ/kg [45]. Additionally, the kinetic and potential
exergy is typically negligible compared to the chemical
exergy component [49]. Since water consumption of the food
processing plant in 2014 was 3510 m3/week or 5.8 kg/s, the
total specific exergy of the supply water becomes 241.7 kWor
40,605 kWh/week.
4.2 Exergy of effluent water
For the effluent water, an average mass flow rate of 4.55 kg/s
was recorded at a temperature of 28.9 °C. The chemical
exergy of the effluent water sample was calculated based on
the water quality data acquired from lab specimen analysis,
see Table 2. Three methods to calculate the exergy content of
organic compounds were used, and it can be seen that there is
significant variation in the results obtained (52.6–66.8 kJ/kg).
The value of 52.6 kJ/kg, which was obtained using method 3,
was used for further analysis because the assumption of a
representative organic molecule in methods 1 and 2 is rather
subjective. Also, the relation obtained by Tai et al. [43] in
method 3 is based on experimental data that holds true for a
large number of organic compounds. Finally, method 3 offers
a simple calculation method, which increases its practicality.
Exergy content due to inorganics in the food effluent is orders
of magnitude smaller than that due to the organic part. This is
typical of a food processing factory as the raw material for
production is largely organic in nature.
The negative signs resulting from the concentration of inor-
ganic matter are meaningless and simply represent a variation
from the reference and should only be thought of in terms of
their magnitudes. Using their absolute values, the total specific
exergy of the effluent water becomes 54.75 kJ/kg. For the av-
erage weekly mass flow rate of 4.55 kg/s, the chemical exergy
rate of the effluent amounts to 248.9 kWor 41,815 kWh/week.
For the temperature of 302.95 K, the specific thermal exergy
content amounts to 0.073 kW or 12.36 kWh/week. It is note-
worthy here that the thermal exergy content is only 0.03% of
the chemical exergy content and can be neglected in further
analysis.
Figure 2 puts the specific exergy of effluent water in con-
text by comparing it with five other water bodies in the world
with the largest specific exergies. Food process effluent has a
higher specific exergy than the Dead Sea and is 12.1 times
greater than Spanish urban wastewater.
While the specific exergy values of the Dead Sea and food
process effluent are comparable, they are different in nature.
The source of the high exergy content in the Dead Sea water is
the presence of inorganic compounds, whereas for the food
process effluent it is organic compounds, which can be con-
verted to useful products through appropriate water treatment
processes. The high exergy content of the effluent water high-
lights the resource recovery potential, which could not have
been possible using energy analysis. The next section con-
siders a hypothetical anaerobic digestion process to treat and
convert the organic matter in the effluent water to useful prod-
ucts. The overall impact on resource consumption is then
quantified using the common basis of exergy.
4.3 Using anaerobic digestion for resource recovery
A common process used to recover energy from organic con-
tent in wastewater is the anaerobic digestion (AD) process.
This is a biochemical process in which microorganisms in
settling tanks digest and convert the organic matter in waste-
water to methane gas (CH4) and residue. The residue can be
used as a substitute for fertiliser, and along with the gas, it is a
valuable output from the treatment process. Mora and Oliveira
[33] describe the stages of the AD process as filtration, diges-
tion and chemical treatment. The supplied resources to the
process are electricity and chemicals, typically resulting in
organic content removal between 70–80%.
Table 1 Average weekly resource consumption at the food factory
Year Gas (kWh) Electricity (kWh) Water (m3)
2011 913,324 3302
2012 679,290 224,898 3335
2013 728,257 224,351 3542
2014* 737,920 204,434 3510
*Weekly average based on actual data collected from January to March
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A study by McCarty et al. [52] investigated the conditions
in which wastewater treatment could become a net energy
producer and found that low temperatures and low organic
content were the main barriers to this objective. By consider-
ing a typical hypothetical AD process, McCarty et al. [52]
concluded that with a COD value of at least 500 mg/l, a water
treatment process could result in a net positive energy produc-
tion. The COD of the sample food process effluent in this case
study is 3870 mg/l at a temperature of 28.9 °C, making it well
suited for the AD process. The typical AD process considered
by McCarty et al. [52] used an anaerobic fluidized bed biore-
actor (AFMBR) with a reactor retention time of 5 h, which is
also assumed in the hypothetical AD process in this case
study. The total energy expenditure for such a system is typ-
ically 0.058 kWh/m3 with a COD removal of 99% [53]. For
the weekly average effluent flow rate of 4.55 kg/s, the supply
electricity required by such an AD process amounts to
159.6 kWh/week. The exergy of the treated water is composed
of the inorganic content (the same as before treatment) and 1%
of the remaining organic compounds, resulting in a value of
2010.4 kWh/week (see Fig. 3).
4.4 Overall impact on resource consumption
By modelling the resources in terms of exergy, the resource
consumption in the baseline case is compared with that in
Table 2 Chemical test results and specific exergy calculation of the food process effluent sample
Inorganic matter
Substance Test result Molar mass Moles of substance
in sample
Mole fraction molarity in RE Exergy
(mg/kg) (g/mol) (mol/kg) (mol/kg) (kJ/kg)
Chloride (Cl) 330 3.55 9.31E−03 1.39E−04 5.66E−01 −1.37E−03
Sulphate(SO4) 1.5 9.61 1.56E−05 2.34E−07 1.17E−02 −3.91E−06
Calcium(Ca) 68 4.01 1.70E−03 2.54E−05 9.60E−03 −1.06E−04
Sodium(Na) 340 2.30 1.48E−02 2.21E−04 4.74E−01 7.85E−01
Magnesium(Mg) 16 2.43 6.58E−04 9.85E−06 4.96E−02 2.87E−02
Potassium(K) 82 3.91 2.10E−03 3.14E−08 1.04E−02 6.58E−01
Organic matter
COD 3870 (O2/L)
Specific exergy Exergy
(kJ/mg) (kJ/kg)
Method 1 CH2O 1.73E−02 66.8
Method 2 C39H80O3 4.22E−02 54.4
Method 3 13.6 × COD N/A 52.6
N/A not applicable
Fig. 2 Comparison of the
specific exergy of the food
process effluent sample with other
water bodies of the world (after
Chen [35])
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which a water treatment process featuring a hypothetical AD
process is considered. The analysis assumes that the methane
by-product from the AD process is burned to offset the gas
consumption of the factory. For natural gas, the conversion
factor of 1.0387 was used to convert the lower heating value
to an exergy value [45]. The comparison in Table 3 shows that
an overall resource saving of 4.1% could be achieved by
employing an anaerobic water treatment process. Exergy sup-
plied in the form of natural gas is reduced by 5.5% and while
there is a small (0.08%) increase in electricity consumption,
there is a reduction in the overall resource demand of the
factory.
5 Discussion and conclusions
Previous studies investigating resource accounting in facto-
ries, such as Hernandez and Cullen [15], and the methodolo-
gies on which they have been based, focused on energy and
material flows with inadequate attention given to consider-
ation of water as a valuable natural resource. It has been sug-
gested to concurrently consider water along with energy and
material in a holistic analysis of factory resource flows [6].
This article presents an exergy-based approach for the model-
ling of water flows in a factory. It can be considered part of a
broader exergy-basedmethodology for resource accounting in
manufacturing [54]. Moreover, exergy-based economic
methods (exergoeconomics) could possibly be used to extend
the scope of the methodology described in this article [55].
To the authors’ knowledge, the analysis presented in this
paper is the first example of manufacturing water flows ex-
plicitly being considered in terms of exergy. A food
processing facility was studied, and possible resource savings
achievable through water treatment were estimated. The treat-
ment of water required electricity while generating methane
gas; thus, the case study illustrates the relationship between
resources of different nature, and it is an example of a study of
the energy-water nexus. It is also an example of the use of
exergy to enable comparison of resource consumption on a
common unit basis. Some findings that highlight the strengths
of the proposed methodology are described next.
Water (m3) and energy (kWh) supplied to the factory
were compared using common units through the thermo-
dynamic quantity exergy. This allowed an objective
comparison of resource use due to flows of different
nature, something not possible using energy and mass
balances alone. With the assumption that the effluent
composition remained constant over a weekly period,
the treatment of water could result in overall resource
savings of 4.1%. Owing to its low average temperature
(302.95 K), the thermal exergy was a negligible 0.03%
of the total exergy in the effluent water. Due to the
large mass of water flowing through the system, an
energy analysis would overestimate the value of this
thermal content, which could mislead decision makers.
Although the advantages of the methodology used are
significant, it has limitations. The choice of reference
water composition not only affects the results, but may
also influence the suitability of the exergy analysis
method employed. The chemical exergy of each sub-
stance present in the reference water must be calculated.
Furthermore, the variety of different organic compounds
that may be present necessitates the assumption of a
representative organic molecule, which is a source of
Table 3 Estimation of reduction in resource use for a full-time working week in 2014 at the food factory
Electricity Nat. Gas exergy Water Total
(kWh/week) (kWh/week) (kWh/week) (kWh/week)
Baseline—No treatment 204,434 766,478 40,605 1,011,517
Option 1—AD treatment 204,434 + 165.1 = 204,599.1 =766,479 – 41,815 = 724,664 40,605 969,869
Reduction in resource use − 0.08% 5.5% 0% 4.1%*
* This value is based on the assumption that the effluent composition remained constant over a weekly period
Fig. 3 Weekly averaged exergy flows through a typical AD process employed to hypothetically treat the food factory effluent
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inaccuracy in the analysis. Finally, the exergy content of
a water flow gives no indication of its toxicity, an issue
that is well known from previous studies [28, 33]. This
limits the use of this approach for resource accounting
and makes it inadequate for analysis of environmental
impact.
The limitations of the methodology described in this paper
suggest that it should be used with care; nevertheless, its
strengths make it a useful tool for resource accounting in fac-
tories. Considering a factory to be composed of various com-
ponents that interact dynamically, and through which a hetero-
geneous array of resources flow, the ability to compare differ-
ent improvement options using a common unit basis provides
significant benefits to decision makers. Furthermore, exergy-
based modelling of resource flows is not restricted to a partic-
ular industry. It is applicable to manufacturing in general and
may also be applied at society level [56]. For this reason,
exergy-informed energy management standards may be devel-
oped to be used as guidelines to facilitate practical resource
efficiency in manufacturing. Considering the crux of the holis-
tic approach is to simultaneously consider all types of resource
flows in a factory, perhaps computer simulation that incorpo-
rates this methodology could be pursued as future work. The
resulting simulation toolmight assist factorymanagers tomake
decisions regarding resource conservation interventions while
taking into account the energy-material-water nexus.
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